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COUMIT IIUISL SThe xpublishera othe JOURNAL will be obliged te Inspeetors and
1. Desides the existing Couintv 3iodel chioots noaw estabished. %hen. fron tie large Secretaries of Teachers' Associations if they wili send for publica-

area a a popu.atittn ed1 ar, î.,utst kt i nec.t..art to c<taiist iore ttan onle \lodel tien programmes of meetings to be held, and brief acCounts- 0f
S-h ii thrîn a& ft.r il ,1 iei wh.it...r e-toot ma% alo he establisheJ b> the Coun> meetings beld.

Counci, n h thei ai-Trufatut theEdurattoi il>eîortmett.
2. inthe c<ef twoorthîreccnîtiguîous coutîties. of smallarcaandt popuiationîres cet-c.

iveynti en for t.his reatvlstiîtas holtîîrce.orv itt a fiodlSchdoil.houldex itiLi LAYAi.-The annual necting of this society was ield at Aleonte
cach i county, the noiilrcils ther'f lta. mîutal ûi tfly a;rec to etb!l a ion Cout n the 25thi antd 2Gth May. A large number of teachers were present
.\odel >coltçxt for stciv countie, ,t:*Jett tt) lic apitroval of the stoucation rtte

3. No puIe!Scoilan beco ca c oun iity iodel shool tunlett tie foling rcqui and took a lively interest in the work presented. After the reading of
sites are comttpllid nitts.- 1 the mnlinutcs by thre secretary, Mr. John Thornton, Perth public sochool,

(1) t-vTry Ilela ntister musitrinli a riratt i'ro-intial certitleate. and there must i F. L. 3lichcll, resident of the association delivered aninddres oh thebe three antalt a* least. cicl htotim a Peo inremi (tertiliate but any Utaad-manoter
wio ha- litih rio eliielent .siarred the diteâ oi a 5todel School IrinciII shal lot subject of teaclers' iristittutes. ~Ie dwelt particularly upon the benefit

be affected ini lis parr-entt iositîOni.
(2) in ail c-es where co:utà t odel scol are establihed in Union chool. titie wliclh the teacler nay derive both intellectually and practically, by a

P cbi c Schoo classes ms le iwtksucted ro as tlie irctically ltdcpcntlcnt of tie i0li h careftîl attention to the subjects disctsscd, and strongly urged upon the
School Claser. and flic it-ad master of tre Publice School delrtmiiiet and is asitt- e
ants shait respecte! had fhe culiations atove prescribed teachers the necessity of attending at least one meeting each year. Mr.

(3) The puî.lic School 4houild le pro.ided ailla one romi for aci chau or dividon Whittington, B. A., iead tmas er high school, Almonte, then introduced
thereof, and also m ith all rtuiite eduicational apliances. so sooni as the Public Sthool th stibjcet b fg' mma dwelling more particuiariy upon tIe uubjunc-Itoant ca,. do su o et-rement]%, lasîti reg:ard to the resoures of tieir ctool. e r,

(4) A roon should al.o bc r.lllied, inî whichi the Ifead.l-îaster may gise piroîcssinnal tive mnood. By a well arranged schemie he showed that tho indicative

in.tbrwu: to the teachie a imtrmg.ans d as it a bi e ceeratte from tht Pnbhclchool 11ood is îsed in true or probable propositions whilst the subjunctive is
tome , uue tt m îîtîe imicUay As thîeprofessionîatinstruction to be îscn by mclployed lien the statement is faIse, improbable or impossible. Mr.
tho 11cm! îliasfcr tri iii ,culat ofilriîtcilal flitet*outy. 3iodel .gýclitoi, I~cci; a

tt t f sut en r. i whah Le t3 e b is e Vlittington treated the subject in bis usual clear and comprehensive
le.s t hn free to e at Ieast two houri caci daay lt lte supcr«vii.on of the ttachters. style, nnd elicited thre commendatioa of those present. Mr. Boddy,. of
in.trainaing, %%tile the., are col;:agedl mr actual teachaSIn:.

4. Sn-tiad of two tttnus ti two raoentt etch, as at preent. there sliait e one thre Paketllan school, gave a practical paper oi clementary bookkeeping.
of tree montlis Ili ci >tfar l.c;intitg on the imocrnilng of thecs«und Tuctrta) ina thre Hfe indicated his inethoti of introducing this subject te a-class, and bis
monith of Seleptmber, and thenvc continuing intothe mnonth of Decetinber for the pberiod .

0f about tfhirte %cte . blackboard proved huim master of this subject. Mr. Auderson opened
5 As the Thinil-class Teacher,' non professionai certiticate stould. under the amend- the afternoon session by an ercellent paper on "iHow I teach writing.'

cd Re:ulatio:ns, repreceit ,u:.lic'int kntiowled;e ia the subjects 0f the Iligih School
courso. the nork of aistruc*itoln thre Cointy 3lodiel School is toibe cceecied the pro. By illustrations oit the blackboard le exemplified the main features of
fe.tasional cogement requwte 1.ar a fuu third.clas% certirçnte. . ois method. He spoke against the use ofthe new head-rined copy-

The profert.Ional work of the Counity >iodel School is intended t . develop the an-
prifect knowledge of tic sti.ent rît ite tiore logitcal knte1d eof the fracer. and books, and stronsgly reconmends the teacher te set the copies for the

3iall incitde: pupils. -He said thnt proficieny i this subject is attainable only by
tst. Speciaz rer-ero of ue)î. bra fola a tann h e in t irst fautr casses -f the l'usittc constant effort on the part of both the teacherad pupil. Mr. McCarter

scis, espeiy Rteatfin- ant Mtental %tttintttc. read a liaper on comnposition, in which lie censured tie method adopted
!!nd. Physioly am! IIient. ady some of teacliig composition as a distinct branch, and advised the

3à. PrOciplei of Eiuraion. Seitli Oijamlizafiont, Jtlna!>e3nrnt and Discipline. meicthod of teaching this subject in connection with each reading lesson.
4éh. Mleit mils of Inrîeruefinii The lest înethogIt f teariig the %mrious s;ubjects This paper was well read, interesting and profitable te ail. lu theer iaI sce t ,%T-ettuutrdaesmthePulic Schols.especalatteîitionbeiggîsento eveniiig thre association was entertained-by a very interesting and in-

the bec mnct.oJl of rmn tlcfirst teesro, lin tis subjcts. structive lecture on " Electricity ' by M1r. Fawcctt, B. A.. head master
Ph. t)igs rttn oue i.frtt -4a) haialloein f tîtettods iliustrAci i hg school, Carleton Place. The eturer explained by diagrams and

panitsaFsi niocici ic'rns tir ibcn-atiOi-titier the~ lnnci'tl i-fijtcrviirtl mlisecti pi
saibte 4f Iethodis iliatrated bi thre li asitant fode] Schon tcachers. Al-i reir apparatus thîe action eo tis s ubtle flu:d, ntcrapersIn lis b discourse

toil the pnncipalthe rlt. o their inert-atit. ecialtv as to ii the obiject of wih many amusing expernments. The audience gave - r. Fawcettits
the iessons oltcrvcd . tb strin bys n% hach this object was attainetd undivided arid apprecinting attention for more titan an hour, and we

Cth. Prsetiee îni.ertnî. Atter proerinrtructiotiantlenmldcs in methods,,jch n assured that he cannot butbe ppularasan expounder'of ifavorite
teacher n a.,.i nhali liase iract:ce tnapplring the mthods cenptlcd ha bf u.ie
lu iosttion ir:udents as a îlass «r> 1. teachtng a cfa». f pitU t.s 10cr ?itbeot

. stutes~t. Th irst buinuess oft iesecondl day wa h election et
the Princlaitti ortnneat tcr omptctert -ire. tc) lit*eachting in theccve-ral divisionsof the oflcers. The following officers were elected for the ensuing year
schoot No t·a.in-trainmthould Ic reqfnlrti t Ioifct4i asiact u l arterati>tch. , . L. Mic John sce ac..treas., John
wita s sarLtect titi ît Lest n fth et arentiing the slbjcet lias been etiiainee and .l'hornton ; comnittee of -inanageient,. Messrs. Anderson,. Mc<regor,.actually exehiarl b. ai expi-ien«tl teacier. A,0 metice a- in •ai la re .ced en i '

pratice as in øt,, and ame tn e as tri ta enhould larecde pr.icuee as in te). Stccle, Fawcett, nd .s.Todd ; auditor, W. P. Robertsor and J.

G. The teaIcrs in thetiitrg shotsI coih rir wiole tinte. during the terni Of ste Douî'herty. Ilefore procceling witl the regular routine busmss, Mr.
Ni e sehiot a.S.-'iî:: f. a tine-tai:c to be drawnf, ui lt thet Prtnrciîs and apîprocd Clar -e, 31. A., Sith's Falls higlh school, gave a short and excellent

» the mler, and sie l'enepliait I.rci a regi*ter toe how the actual progrcu of specimn of school calisthenics. 3fr. licheli thon took pracical
inch teachcol in *rasfing-_ . and at si also flhe dutv of the Princrilul to seethatt ercr% .pcie •fsho aitinc.M.31celte ol tpci

teacher ira trat.îr.;: it thorou;:hl tnatructcl and tramedI in the work of 'hc co1urie as arthinetc for the iunior classes. Ne threw eut many valua le uges-
prescribeJit eguhitions '. tions ini rcfcreice to the teaching of this important subject, and puited

7 Te prsc-•s i-al.us nf lceturerr. at it:e 24o. nif the Comnpendium. is intended te iuu tit taat consecutive thought annd corret-ct habits of reasoning can be ac-
resv.cl. buliti shioul, in tie teantimte. continue to forn therround ork of lthe Prit- ql..iretd uly by thorough and systcmatic teaching in the lover dcpart-
ci a . nsirution. et-l whCre. tn itha Judrgmtent. it wouli confiîct with tige coursc e ients of outr sclaools, otlerwise failtureis the inevitable rosult. He drew
tràatir trr~ rleltsl.gîaîi .

i ant csnuot% wihre luce are two or tmore odel Sckhools tie Couintt leard sal th e diagram of a numeraI frame greatly superior te the one at pt-sent

astgn to cen su.la numth.et cf aphcait as thocity of the sciool wil penit . ri uste. Mr. Clarke ain gave a very interesting and concise 'lesson on
and In cas where tiere tmat he a ienlincy of rmoii ot any Sfodel Schoo, te acceo the railwiy systen of Canada, iouching not only upon those now i
mnsdatcaliUtapp ts.seCts ramntm aieerecrcnciofadtlniontosuchn- operation, but aiso upoi proposed routes and those an process of con-
t.aes n s t-e gainea tîuher tmnber of marks a tise non-proteali csamina a tiot.' ly icans of sevcral mas and the blackboard lie locatei
tion foi- tairn-ctas cii"csed.

,1 The Painc-ilshal retrt to the Crunîty 11can cf Emarners, oat the close of the our sever i raîlways so plainly that he who "runs may -read." fr.
,ess ,s on the (tn. of eac-h candidate, acntng l a fotoin bLe provided ih te D. Clarke was followod by 'ir. Nenries la a well worded paper, Our
jartmen:. The:c.-i tralnin;:ihauhtJcetcoatanaori:len examinat4ons Model schools." He admittecd at once that no fault could be found
at the cd of tie seclion hs t iounty loartI of Fanlners. who soha. uiason the Pinn- wsith the molet and normal i chools as. such, but in sone respects tie

caxso retrtanr .c suifs of the examinatîonstaken togther, decideto whonicertt, tining of the stucents in our nornal schools was far from sattsfactory.

10 Ail Cowntv itonis of Exaninerx arc authorizi. by resoitilon of such Doad, to Some of the gnevanccs mentionod seemed se grave as te bc almost an.
require troms teacher-i-tan their Count.% Sodel School the fcc of fre dollars cmdiIble, hiad lois statement'itot been confirmed ly graduates of both
p secion fur instruction ther ueri. our nonn, clools. The session was brought to a close by 3Mr. T. O.

if The Le;rialtt >nîtnictîis Cran:s. asa wcI as alliums fram fSee forinstru -tion Stecle, head master Perth model school, in a paper entitled "Spots on
tIthall be lus.ai.le t,:he l'utse S-h ol Bnanl. Io lie applii fur the ,auifator itain tie i n." The sun alluded to.-wa Our educational ,stem and- the

tnbnc y t Counei fico toe aro-erlo"ai r ng 0 nlidid ans fortird.cl& spots. the nconsistencies and defects thereof. He criticised the separ-
pubbelschol.tca rs itenatct. ate school Act, and >regarled the appointmentof a scpamtschool imspe.

Mt Tire in<tecton ct the StdIe sichoolts.ai Ise rnrosed b the italian>t oftihe tor as unjust and useless. He opposei the introduction of compulsory
soth Sep:cster in tl she tnm.ter aautrJnt. wtitleapproviaofthe Fducatin realing of the Bible in schools and alsoof any religion or moral training
Dsctrtnceat to. apoîont ans nto nore inspe.. ia enter. trough lim or them. u' excei laypreceptand extmple. H found fault with the prescnt modesecure a uninnn suias ans% asien i peotions. as weil as Io aordusefl infor,. . a

tien County itarsls Pue schosiectrs. afd Pnnijuls ln regrd can. conutig the model schools, and touched Upon the system o' * cram
duct of suchs schoorls. and octher mattcrs relatn;: thereto. ncessarily imposed upon the pupils of the sciools of our cities and

33. The foregoi.g shal takc cfect on andi froaa the end of the Sumnmer vacation. 1 towns. 1


